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Forever neat that standard sheet!
Wherebreathes the toe but-fails before as!

With Freedom'ssoil beneath our feet,
And Freedom's banner streaming e'er as
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wards the United states; General War News;
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England and the Southern Confederacy.
If it be true, as the last foreign news would

lead us to anticipate, that tho British Gl:merri-
ment intends to pursue an equivocal or hostile
policy inregard to the Southern Confederacy,
we trust and believe that Mr. Lutoone's Ad
ministration will do the sensible and the brave
thing at once. Indeed, we know that some
weeks since all the civilized Powers were ap-
prised that any recognition of- the rebellion
optimum authinity on theenzenrlean
meat would be instantly resented by the x-
octanes. With this noticein their possession,
the encouragement extended by LortllollN
RUSSELL, and his associates in the Mitaistii,
to Denney Manx and the other commis-
sioners of the Southern rebels, now in
London, looks like a premeditated limn.
Hon. CRARLICS FRANCIS ADAMS, pf Mensachu.
setts, the successor ofMr. Dennis at theCourt
of St. Series, ought to be in London by thin ;
time. At anyrate, he will arrive in season to i
be able to state with distinctnessthe course of
his Government in regard to the action of
European Powers uponour present difficultiee.
He is, of all men, singularly qualified to dis-
charge this dutywith conscientious fidelity
and unfaltering eotinige. IMFa think that it will
appear that he has been author:zed to say to
Lord JoanRessets and LordRIZMNISTON, that
any attempt, directly or indirectly, officially or
tosofficiatty, to treat with or to recognize the
commissioners of the tractors now in arms
against this Government, will be Immediately
followed by a demandfor hispassport and by a
deciarstion, in the name of the United States,
that all the exequaturs granted to the British
consuls and commercial agents in this country
wilt beirnmediatetyferfetted and withdrawn.

-However lenient or moderate the Govern.
sent may have been in regard to those who
have taken nparms against it in the Southern
States; however it may have indulged and
wafted for returning reason among the et:a-
spiratory, there can be no hesitation when
Great Britain coma fumed, directly or indi-
rectly, to espouse the cause of these men. For
years past it has been the pride of the Ame
riean people to et:ldeate the kindest relations
with the rulers of Great Britain. Ancieni
feuds--have been forgotten or ignored. The
remembrances of the Revolution, and of the
late 4war, by cowmen consent, have been sunk
into oblivion. in the struggle which took
place between England and the other
allies and Russia in the Crimean war, not-
withstanding the ascertained friendly dis-
position of the .Rusaians toward our people
and oar Government, the American press
and the American public opinion ral-
lied around the banner of St. George, and
wished it complete success. Indeed,teeLon-
din time* abaft' and we'preelebeed, that in
this country England looked as itsstay andsup
poit in the event ofdefeat. The ties between
our peopleand the people of England have
been growing so strong and so close that we
seem tohave become almost one family. This
policy haa extinguished lauds in Ireland, and
greatly contributed to adjust the long anti
vexations strife between the two islands. The
succisaful experiment of colonizing Australia
may be attributed, in a great degree, to the,
amicable relations existing between the United
Statee and the British Government. In fact,.
In international courtesy, whether ripen sea
or land, the two Powers have rivalled each
other in acts of generosity and benevo-
lence. But, if Great Britain ehould
throw herself into the straggle ahortly to take
place between the contimuted authorities in
ttdscountry and the bad menarrayed against

duier authorities—then not only will tke ran-
' force "nt, past be revived; not only will the

in me tarestions of the Revolution and the
ten-tecolleennin I,,,uted_ but

late War be rasa-if:nen-2 - die loyal
people upon this hemispreire will dedicate
themselves to an eternal warfareagainst Great
Britain,wherever her flag may float, on land
or sea. If, for the sake tit ,presening her
commercial and manufacturing 'superiority,
lierinirdstersand rulers shall forget the great
moral IBIRIRinvolved inthis struggle, then the
American people will forget every other con-
sideration but that of undying hostility to
Eng/and; If theywill throw themselves upon
the aide of rebellion, and repudiation, and
slavery, with all their- inconceivable evils;
ft they will see Northern merchants bank-

rupted by Southern disbonesty, and our great
cities( ruined by the bad faith of traitors
inarms against this Government, there is no

disaster that can happen to the flag of Bug-
iandthat will not be applauded upon these
shores. An appeal will Ins taken from the

British rulers to the British people, and it
that fail, it will becarried before the bar ot

Chriadendom. But it will not fail. Lord
dormRenown and Lord Patereastron will die.
cover that this is not a mere commercial
question, not a contest between England and
Ireland, or between England and France, bui
One which will stir the profoundest depths 01
public opinion allover the world.

Anti.tillavery reeling of England.
When it iiieloubtfal what may be the policy

of the British Government to the UnitedStates,
at the present Crisis, it may be proper to in
quire into the feeling of the British People.
The House of 001111130118 by no means repre-
Dents the Commons or people of the United
lingdom. At present it would show a small.
'majority, were votes taken upon a party goes
tip% in favor of the Government. And "rat,
it may be asked, la the organization of this.
Government? Thereply must be,that Cabinet
Nirdaters, who govern theBritish Empire, in
QIISOII Vicroues name, are some sixteen
noblemen, end wealthy landlords, who repro
cent a certain party. On the Opposition _side

are other wealthy and titled aristocrats who,
when their tarn comes, Will succeed the pre-
Sent uthistera. Ifoither et these aristecra is
sections belong to orcare about the People.

tithat is the popular feeling in GreatBritain
eaapecting the slavery question? Decidedly
there is scarcely any person in the United
lhigilom who has the slightest desire to back
yp Siesery. Therefore, the British public
Must be adverse to the Southern Confodera.
tion,—if its purpose be, we will not say aim
gay to reetiefeen, but to e.rtettd Slavery. A
gam of Commons supporting a Ministry in
taking part in favor of Slavery would not

iraterepresent the wishes—you may even say
the prejudices of the British public. If Lord
Jou Roseau, a political hair-splitter, and
Lord Euarearros, a party weathercock, were
13coma Great Britain to recognition of, or
alliance with, the revolted South, would Par-
liament sanction it ?

The /douse ofLords, an eminently Gouger_

-wative body, would not sanction any such
impolicy as that. The peers, who are mainly
oMtnembre,would not and will not recognize
Rebellion against the United States. If ever
the South should actually become an inde-
pendent Republic, with any prospect of staid-
/14r, the House of Lords would acknowledge
it,- at lengths—never before. The ablest
statesman, the most eloquent speaker, the
moat powerful politician in the House of
Lords, is the Earl of Dower, and We dud dim
decidedly infavor of the United States, andss decidedly against the South, except as partand parcel at our Union. We well may call
the Zell of Deere We most powerful politi-
cian In the Lards, seeing that be-night defeatthellnishdry, on numerous questions, if hepleased, but eontents himself with havingthem de under bis thumb," asthe saying is.
Were he to defeat thePalmerston Ministry,
open any general party question, no doubt
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Queen VioroirL would commission him to I WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE
form an Administration, as in 1952 and 1858,
but, no doubt, either, that he would soon be
thiven from aloe by the union of all the anti-
Conservative sections, as happened to l'sst
in 1885, and to himself on the two occasions
above mentioned. Lord DtaliT Ismore poten

aa master of the occasion, when 110
pleases, than ati PrimeMinisterwith a pack of
place-hunting opponents yelping at his heels.
We may rest assured tharLOrd DEBBY will
prevent tke Bongo of Lords irons sanctioning
any Ministerialpolicy which would side with

the South and slight the North.
With this certainty 01 having one branch

of the Legislature opposed to him, should he
attempt such oitter-beAl policy as this, Lord
PALIMILSTON woulddoubtless feel the inutility
of endeavoring to persuade the House of
Commons to stand by him, and sanction his
recognition of the revolted South. Ent, sup-
pose that he did make the endeavor, how
would he stand, and what would the result be?

In the Rouse of Commons, as in the Rouse
of Lords, the Conservatives are numerically
the strongest party. In the. Lords, however,
there are only two parties—the Conservatives
and the Liberals. In the Commons there are
half a dezen parties, each numerical/I,' weaker
than the Conservative section, but when
united against it, a very little stronger. A
very little, indeed, seeing that, in the last
groat trial et strength, 'the aviator' on Mr.
GLAD/Mira Budget, the Binistry carried
their point Only by amajority of eighteen—a
small majority, considering that there aro 658
members of Parliament.

Tho^partieswho usually support thePalmer-
ston Cabinet are : 1, The Whigs ; 2,7be
uirra-Litrerala ; 3, The Irish Members ; 4,
The Peace party; and 5, The Dissenting in-
terest. Lot PALMERSTON, JOUR RUSSELL, and
Co. ask Parliament to amaction the 1V6.0816-
Son, atthis time, ofthe Southern Confederacy,
and their majority mustfall. The Whip,who
claim that Fox, their beetle-browed loader,
abalished the Slave Trade,in 1806,would pro-
bably hesitate before they sanctioned ro-
cogniziug Slavery en masse in 1861. The
ultra-Liberals are nearly all anti-slavery men,
and groat readers of lc Uncle Tom's Cabin."
The Irish Members, to be consistent, should
oppose Slavery in all shapes. The Peace
party must feel that recognition of the South
might lead to a war with the North. Lastly,
all overEngland, the greatest and most active
anti-blavery men are among the Dissenters.
Whatever the tWhig, ultra Liberal, and Irish
Members might de, we donot think that the
Peace party, (led by BRIGHT and GOSDEJS,)
and the Dissenting party in the Rouse of CraiD
mons would vote for PALMERSTON it he de-
sired Parliamentto endorse his recognition of
the Southern Confederacy. sow, parliamen-
tary parties are so nicely balanced that the
withdrawal of the Peae,e party or the Dis-
senters would crush the present Ministry, by
allowing the Opposition to outvote them on
this national question.

If, the Palnlerston Ministry value their
continuance in office—and it is notorious:that
they de—they never will run the risk of being
outvoted on this question of their violating
international law and national comity, by
siding withthe rebeltious South.

We shall not further discuss this question.
But we repeat, from the moat intimate ac-
quaintance with the feeling of England, as a
nation, and of Englishmen, as Christian mem-
bers of society, that recognition of the Slavery
principle, by siding with, or sanctioning, or
coquetting with the South, would be tho-
roughly fan-English. Lancashire, which has
2,500,000 persons more or less interested in
the cotton manufacture, might desire to see
the South backed up, for the sake of its cot-
ton, but Lancashire is no more. England than
the Sontheni Confederacy is the Union-

The Loyalty ofKentucky.
A. gentleman of this city, who has recently

returned from a visit toKentucky, where he
has a large acquaintance, informs us that the
loyalty of that State is unquestionable. The
great majority of her people are as devoted to
Abe Union as the citiXODID ofrem:lV-venial and
they are determined not only to resist the ma-
chinations of the Secessionists to the bitter
,end, but perfectly willing that we should
march our armies over her soil, if such a
:movement is necessary for the triumph of our
COM

LET us not forget gallant Fassrit Biala, of
Missouri. Great honor isdue to him for the
manner in which he insisted upon the user.
tion of the Federal authority in that State
over the Secessioniste. Heria an impulsive
and daring man, and has followed out bit
etroog worglo by bold vote. He -pronounced
hie idea of settling onr troubles, and then
threw his sword into the scaleand hls life
With it. Faux, Sikus is a Macon than. 4

lineldsl( Purronians.—Yroin
Upham, newspaper ageut. s.4:*,- -

• "

have a lotof gnaligh.eit.4--, tiheatnut street, we
....zmidetorials of May 11. Punch..

head of "The American Difficulty,"
full-length of Mr. Lincoln, sitting in a rock-

ing-chair, potting the lire into thick stnoke, and
sadly aselairaing " What a niceWhite Hem this
would be, if it were not for the Blacks i" The
Illustratod Landon Now., gives a whole page full.
tength portrait of Major Anderson, and a large
view of the main battery atFort Bumpier. Be.
sides a charming landseape by Oyer/sick. and
other things, it gives a supplement, with eight
subject engravinp and six portraits. This is
called "Historic Notes on theRoyal Academy,"
and will much interest artists. We also have,
liberally illustrated, Oaca a, Week, Ca,ssoll's
Fatally Paper, and Raynoids' Masud/any, all
of May 11. Also, the London Weekly Timm,
and a small edition, published at New York, el
Hardco's Tactics.

Tax Una ESTIMIT Sonacta CoacanT_--This eve-
rang the pupae of the Zane-Ara:aGirls' Gamma:
3ohool will repeat their anoint, at the Academy

Music, for the formation of a fund for the re.
,lef of the volunteers. The previous concert was
highly suannuirall and this madam; to be even
more SO.

it WOULD be well for those who oonespond with
volunteers now in amp or on duty away from
home to maltose a postage stamp in orderto emus
4reply. It is dithoult to preoure postage stamps,
and this tiMoulty may lead to embarrassments in
wroPondonso.

ATWino CITY.—The mumis aboutbelag ban-
stunted at this favorite wateriarphute. May of
of the hotels hue opened for the reception 01
pests, while the Camden and AtlantaRailroad
'3ompsny advertin excursion tripe, at stammer
rates, with the view of accommodating the pubile.

Lenox Penmen flania orDar Goose, MarriaOt
OLUPWIT, ttC., rou Cesn.—Tbe early attention of
purchasers is requested to the large and valuable
assortment ofBritish,Preach, German, and aimed-
Nut dry goods, palm heeds, Canton wettings, hemp
carpets, de.,kmbraeing 658 packages and lotsof
staple and fancy articles in dress goods, shawls.
silk tles, ribbons, silk umbrellas, lace points, army
cloths, ilatinela, .bo., to be peremptorily sold by
mulligan, for cub, commencing this morning at

o'olook—to be continued without intermission
the greaterpart ofthe day, by Myers, Ciagborn,

• Co., abotioneers, Nos 232and 234Market street.

Letter from "Occasional."
[Cortowndenos of Tho rom]WAFRRINGTON, EV 22, MI

Call It what yon may, the 11MAUS by the Go.
vernment of the archives of the Telegraph Com-
pany was 114 coup d' dtat worthy of the good astute
in which the Government Is now engaged. What
a mass of information, what an encyclopedia of
esorets has thus been secured ! For every reason
the matiagere ofthe telegraph have been compelled
to preserve the originals of the innumerable do-
apAtehes, private and public, sent and received
over their wires. Many a lawsuit has bean decided
by the mere wording of a telegram ; manya love-
metal' low been consummated by the throbbing of
there eleetrie nerves; but how mach treason has
been flashed from one to another of the con-
spirators) engaged during the last four years
against the peace and happiness of this Union !

Talk of 'historians ; talk of the men who shall
write the history of the present straggle between
a free tforernruent and its enemies; talk of the
poets who shall sing in harmonious 1111100T11 the
praises of the brave men who have gone oat to
fight, bleed,: and die for the Union ; or of the
painters who stand ready, with inspired penal,
to delineate the battles Soon to be fought ;
all these are as nothing compared to the
happy man who, with the permission of
President Luanda and Secretary Cameron, shall

be introduced into the vast profound where,
for years pact, the mysteries of the telegraph office
havebeen concealed. Much has been said about
the interest attached to the opening of the letters
returned to the deaddetter branch of the 091101-nt
Post Office Department ; but they are nothing to
the new mine of interest shortly to be exposed to
the public) goee, in consequence of the possession
by the Government of the archive' of the Northern
telegraph offices. More thanone Northern traitor
will tremble when he reflects upon the forthcoming
alsolosure. WO doubt many pious men have been
in consultationwith the bOnthern conspirators, for
you will recollect that communication was main-
tained between the North and the tioath for a long

time after the Ferree of IJeffannin Davis and
his Confederates had been 10101114. These
worthy people, relying upon the secrecy of
the' telegraph, have doubtless signed ho-
nest names to their despatches. 1 wonder
whether your Win. B. Reed 'may not be found
among the interesting volumes seized by the U. 8.
Karelia!, and now in the custody of his Majesty
Uncle Simnel? How many have been sent over
thelightning line by that illustrious Seceder, Robt.
Tyler, formerly of Bristol, now ofnowhere? Of
course, ex-Calleotor Joseph B. Baker has address-
ad his sometime friend John enaeu, and ex Gar-
veyor John Hatuilton has, undoubtedly,. spoken
over the wires to that distinguished patriot, James
M. Mason, a large property-holder in German-
town, Philadelphia. What a mass of odd, wen-

trio, and amusing information George N. Sanders
must have sent over the telegraph ! He has un-
doubtedly sworn most expensive oaths, paying
them himself sometimes, and char/stag them at
others to the impoverished leaders whom he was
inciting to ruin. Then the bankers and specula-
tors, who, fearing to write by mail, have adopted
the electric line to be more confidential and safe—-
how much they have suggested and confided to
their Southern companions and partners!

The beatpart of all this capture, however, is in
the fact that it will serve to probe and prove the
shmerity of many men inthe free States, who are
now making a sort of outside profession of dove--
UM: to the eovernment, either for the purpose of
obtaining the patronage of the tiovernmout, or of
securing its confidence in order to betray it to the
Southern Confederacy. These men are trying to
veneer over the rotten wood of their past record—-
to polish it with present promises, and to rely upon
the fact that the decay and crime withinvill never
be exposed to the public gaze. Unfortunately. for
them, however, the deeeent upon the telegraph
ornees will subject them to a double mutiny. They

Cannot cheat two parties with this record before
all men. Mybelief is that they are true to their
original love—true to the seseding South, and
therefore they cannot expect, to be tolerated In the
loyal States. OCCASIONAL.

LATEST NEWS.
By Telegraph to The Pres&

VALIIABLE DIL4WAIUI WHARF', CITY win Coax•
111.7 RCIIIMINCKS, SC.—Thomas do Bons' sale on
Inesday next, 28th instant, will comprise a large
end valuable wharf and buildings, Swanson
street and river Delaware; store, 325 Arab street;
Crown-stone residence, Walnut street; dwellings,
Green street, Thirty-ninth street, Thirteenth
Amer, PIM !treat ; handsome residues, German-
town, &e. Part peremptory sales by order of Or-
phans' Court, assignees, and others. Bee adver-
;dements.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Speciol Deepatohee to 4' The Prole,"

Hon. George M. Dallas.
It bed ken intimated that Mr.'Dazz,as, late

minister at London, has given Certain enoourage-
moist to the Southern commissioners, nownear -the
English court ; but those who know the antecedents
gt•that distinguished statesmen indignantly deny
the poselloility of any such thing. His connection
with ddinne M. Mason is cited as an evidence that
he sympathized with the Southern rebellion; but
he is a Peirisylvantan, and, therefore, cannot go
with those who desire tv trample upon the Dectla-
ration ofIndependence•

Bishop Potter and the' War.
MiNOU.IIIIIII now here are loud in Ore melte of

this estimable prelate for so promptly responding
to the call ofthe Union men of their State. They
learn with great aatiefeotion that Bishop Porrag

•fad the elergy of Philadelphia have organised as.
eociations for the purpose of aiding the brave and
patriotic men of Missouri who mean to etand by
the Elovernment) and to fight for the flag to the
end at every hazard.

From ➢Missouri.
gARNIX'S ADDRESS TO TES PEOPLX.-1101

Preeident Lincoln.
The President, whileseated in hie new baronehe,

with Mr. CARNEGIE, awaiting Mr. CHASM, at the
Tredtary Dopartsorut, 7poter467, to promml to
the faaeral of Col: Vesnozcor, espied, on the steps
of that building, a poor-looking, deformed yeaog
men,- with crutches, whom he called to his side
and queetkined as to his condition. The lad re•
spondai promptly to thePresidential queries, and,
with tears of joy, pocketed a gold piece which
Mr. lancoLu gave bins--probably the lint he had
seer pON9O9IEd. Ouch sole or liberality and dine'-

teroted charity are frequently practised by oar
Executive, who can never look upon distrait' with-
out attempting to relieve it.

Dread- for the Troops.
It Is stated to-day that the War Department will

probably accept the proposition of the popular
owner of the DieW Totk Nioitoltio Hotol. Sit
offer to erect large ovens, and bake all the
breed for the troops while they remain in Wash-
ington—the Government to supply him with flour
and give him a site for the ovens, in or near this
city, and he will bear all the expense of baking
during the war.

Accidents with Fire-arms.
X. J. D. IIi.,ACIS, a private in company E, New

York gunitianthRegiment, accidentally ebot MM.
self. The ball pissed In at his right breast' and
out.ander his shoulder. Hie life is 'despaired of.
The fOTOIVer carried by a metohei of one of the
Connecticut regiments exploded, inflicting a wound
on his leg. A private in a New York regiment
deatroyed the end of his thumb by an aasidental
edtekarge Irma Me revolver. .
The Seizure or the Telegraph Out cea.
The announcement of the seizure of the tele-

graph offioes is regarded as a master stroke Of
polioy. Two weeks ago Colonel JAMS! CAMERON,
brother of the Secretary of War, was commis-
sioned by the Government to carry the plan into
operation.. How efficiently he performed his im-
portantduty, the result fully testifies. Mr. Cm's-
YOll, who has returned here, visited all the prin.
Opal cities in the free States,and so arranged the
matter as to have all the principal offices taken
poseession of at the same hour. By this act the
Government will, without doubt, hare information
of immense-value atthis time.

A. Patriotic Lady.
Mrs. CooLar, an old ladyfrom East Tennessee,

arrived here yesterday, travelling a distance of
about I,boo miles for the purpose of seeing the
Fresideat anti his Cabinet in relation to our
national trostbles. She reports a terrible state of
*Wu in her section of the State ; nye there are
but few Union then, and that they, are daily in

dread of being murdered by the infuriated mob.
tiontintudly rising there. Mrs. C. hopes to return
Immediately, and, by telling the truth, to convince
many of her neighbors of theerrors of their ways.
She Is delighted with her cleft, and says the people
of Tennessee have no conception of the great una-

nimity and determination of the Northern people.

Those Neglected Itegimentai
Pb. fienneylvania Fourth, in the Aaceinloy

Boome,and the. Fifth, in the .Inauguration ba11.14,0M,

.14, 0M, are ordered into camp. The Fifth , have
been boy, to-day, Greeting tents.and removing
their baggage. They encamp at Ammonia, about

a mile and a half from the Capitol building.
The Fourth are prepared to go iato camp Immo.

STAIR TROOPS TO II DISBARDZD
Sr. /OMB, Nay ,22 —ln commotion with the ne-

gotiation concluded yesterday between General
Harney and General Price, a synopsis of which
4as telegraphed last night, General Hanley pub.
Mum this morning the following address to the
People of Missouri :

I take great pleasure in submitting_to you the
following paper, signed by General Prio*, oom•
mending the forces of the State, and myself, on
the part of the Government of the United States.
[t will be seen that the united forces of both Go-
.vernmente arepledged to maintain thepaw of the
State, and the defence of the rights and property
of all persons, without distinction of party. This
pledge, which both parties- are fully authorised
and empowered to give by the Governments which
they, represent, will be by both most religiously
and sacredly kept, and, if neoeuary to put down
6 01.4:flouted persons, the military power of both
Governments will be called out to enforce the
terms, of the honorable and amicable agreement
which has bee* made. I, therefore, stall upon all
personsof this State to observe good order, and ro,
+put therights of their fellow•cidsems, and give
them theaaturantie of protection and security in
the mostample manner. Wit. S. Rena:,

Brigadier General, commending.
It le understood that Eiesi. Price will disband all

the State forces immediately, and take prompt and
*Seethe measures to insure'fall protection to all
dames of citizens. Alloorapisints of violence or
Oppression are hereafter to beRiede to tam? and if
be Ladle to allOrd the necessary relief, the United
States forest win be used.

The Democrat announces, editorially, that no
attempt mill be made to divert the July Mitered
fend from its legttlinate course.

On isoommt or the" advanced age and India
health of Colonel Allen, he has declined the
ooloneloy of the volunteer regiment, tendered to
him afew days ago.

diatelyon receiving their tenie, widel, in, expo*
od to arrive to-day. Two deaths haveueourred in
each of Chow) regiments, VWthere area number
of mon now on the dolt; MitliF . Maui of the mencomplain of neuralgia/11_6111W, owing to being
oonfined together is lariett "Moberg in tangle
rooms . ,

.•

The New York Foods°lnk Rags ante
The New York: Fourtooath. Regiment, from

Brooklyn, are going into eamp to-day, on George-
town Heights. Tne New York Second will also go
into camp immediately.

Arrival of Troopg from New York.
The Second Now York Regiment arrived at 1

o'coloek yesterday, and marched to their quarters
on the Avenue, opposite the National Hotel. They
wear theregular army uniform tblue eap, dark blue
coat, and light-blue pantaloons, with white stripe;
knapsack, and haversaok. The druMcorpe la in
Zonave ooetume. They have _a battery. of foiir
brace heinitzere, and a' Ecbld piece 'worked by a
howitzer corps . The regiments 18 nnlercommand
oftot_ S. W. B. Tonga:is. . . • -

Health of.Our Troops.
Bites Dix, goodauthority, Worrell' yene meportor

that there is very little slokneos among the troops.
The only cause hitherto existing, for slokness, was
the confinementof too great numbonsof troops to-
ethor, 4134 the ininoval into oamps has el:golden
each regiment to Mirage dhow* from this mime.

Court Martial
A:nrunher of ourown volunteere are under trial

by court inertial, for insubordination and disebe.
diatom of orders. The court is composed ofofficeis
of the District militia, and its sessions are held in
Aylnsaioa btulaitsit, corner of Pomplve:ttia kii0.7113.0
and t'eventeenth street.

Won't Piny for the President.
Dr. NORWOOD, of Christ Church, (Zpisoopal,) fee

Pips his position rather than pray for the Presi•
dent, asrequired by the oanons otthe Churoh. 104
enjoined Ina circular from the Biahop.

Catinet Council.
The Cabinet Council yesterday wasprotracad:

It is 'quite *viand that the Executive are angle
that a sanguinary' eneagement may at almost say
moment *be announoed‘from Virginia, and rum*
outside says that this, togetherwith the impostana
movement of the blockade of the porta, eturrospcd_
no small portion of the tune of the Cabinetyeeter.
day.

War Shipo.
Both branches of our city government have

made application to the Secretary of War, ihrongh
a cammittee, to have one or more of the new MIN
ships 'built at the navy yard in Washington.

:Flag for the Prsident.
TIM ladies of Washington have prepared a

splendid three-liandred=dollar Rag, which they
propose to have runup on the-White HOMO in a
few days, with imposing ceremonies.

Music on the President's Grounds,
The band of be MiehigauRegiment played to-

day on the parks at the White Rouse.
The Michigan Regiments.,

The First AtiObiganRegiment pas arrivedhere
the Beoond is ordered to Miro ; the Third and
Fourth areen route for Washington.

Navy Yard.
Ttle steamer Pocahontas/tee justarrived, bring-•

ing upthe steamer Tas. Guy. The Jas. Guy wits
seized two months •agoat Alexandria by Virginia
tieneadonlets, and taken down the river. She was
run into a creak and put in oherge ofthe eeptain:
who, watehing an opportunity, tiredup and started
out, and surrendered the steamer to the °Moors of
thePocahontas. The captain is a strong Union
man, and hatt played hissurd well

Shipping-Arriva ls.'
Sohoonerfi Gen- Taylor, Ney, Wm. ifone, and

Wm. Spear have arrivedfrom Philadelphia with
aeal

Steamers in P o
This morning the following steamer! are at the

Navy Yard, viz.; 00aZGICARICOSI MUM Vinson,
Posokatan, Jas. Guy, Pocahontas, and Ana.
coma-

A Zonave Drowned.
Three Tenaves from Colonel E.T:LOWOISTEI'M regi-

ment wentout yesterday in a skiff which went to
pieces, and tilled with water and sunk. Two of
them were rcallie4 by a boat from the iteamor
Anacostta,. but the third sunk before the goat
could reach him. The body had not teen re-
covered at a late hour to-day.

That Prize.
The steamer Freeborn brought up a small

schooner and forty or fifty men on Monday, cap-
tured down the river. They prove to be innocent
fishermen, who apparently know Hide beyond

WASHINGTON, May 22, 1881. the humble duties of their very humble milling.
Thomas Francis Meagher. Arrivals from Philadelphia, Pa.

A very decided movement is being made in fa. At Willard's—A. C. kinOWden, CD. Whtieff*Y,
vor of the appointment of TnoxAq Faaset2 R. A.Knight, P. Jr. Goddard, W. R. Ramon, W.

H• Hanson, G. A. Parker, C. Tuelon. D. G. Tho-MSAGann to a high military position under the
mai, W. G. Pettitt, T. Hubbard. Rev. J. G. Maxpresent Administration. The President, having

resogniaeti the Gerreen leaders, le-now cilapObed to well, Rev. 0. D. Cooper, Caleb James, D. M.
turn his attention to those glorious eons of the Boyd, C. M. Davenport, E. Balsow, R. Parke, J.
Emerald fele who have so freely volunteeredtD. Jones, E. H. Cowen, W. Wells,heir J. M. Gregg.
'anises In this oriel. What better representative H. W. H. Vlarden, C. M. Ball, L. Dunlap, P. P.
of these men could be found than THONAs Eitettolll 11"d°10; Mr.Bing,l'"7" Diamond, C. Sams-
Masousit.? . dere, David Taggart, G.,13. Richardson, J. H. War.

Hon: Charles Francis Adam's. tars.
xinewoods'—J Nor Jouieealike, p. DI:The seleotlou of distinguished AmOrman as R.

.

minister at the Court of St. James was a most for- itentoal, R. -J, C•M• Brown, W. M. gliager, J. W.
0:-Hullon, W. S. Stewart W:M. Wylie R /146-taught event. Be goes there as the BenjaminMOOre W. E. 'Hor ThomasAl. WI

Franklin of our em, and will, J prodietr b•- equal ' ' Boyer,

to his grandfather and his father. Be has a part
to sot possibly more. important than thosaker- Czarism, S. n. niown, ,it.
they were both so conspicuous. ,

ftra• -in whorl • Beads, J. T. Wallace, J. W. killlinger.
C°lsm irown's-8. B. Miller, A. R. Paul, W. Jr.,,Lata-

. of Pa, ion, J.r. lintohlition,J. IF. Van Maim T.
11.4r,s gentleman was yesterday appointed colonel Bowman, B. A. Runt.

of the 11th Regiment of Infantry, fr C. A., and
Major Pons= was promoted to the lieutenant 0010.

WO. This is one of the eight now regimentsoalled
for by the nowregulations. Colonel FATRUCIW will
unquestionably make a bold and efficient placer,
and his appointment will give general satisfaction
The promotion of hisjor-Bortrna is a well-merited

dildinntion conferred uponone of the beet officers
In the service.

Our Foreign Relations.
WASHINGTON, May 22—lt is reliably ascer-

tained that Spain doodee that the 'ecisure of San
Domingo was in consequence of ordersor with the
knowledge of her Government ; but mho says she
must have time andfurther informationbefore she
decides what to do with it. It is notknown what
the United States, Great Britain, or Frame, will
say upon the subject.

The privateer question may be disposed of sum.
uterity. It is now understood that this Govern-
ment, several weeks ego, offered Its assent to the
Treaty of Parte abolishing prlvateerlng alto.

_

gather.
The attitude of the Govermient is known to bit

4rm in all its foreign relations, insisting, just ae it
.did before disunion began, on all its rights. But
it is courteous and friendly towards all other
Powell; and the foreign ministers hers are val.
fied and pleased with the imposing demonstratione
of the loyalty of the people to the Union. And it
may here be remarked that all ofthem were pre-
sent at the reception of the Steretary of State,
last night, and appeared to be on the moat cordial
terms of friendship with him.

Mr. Aeta Burnagtta, the new charge d'affaires
from chili, wee, by appointment, received by the
Secretary of State to-day. He oresented his ore-
donde& and delivered a speech, in whit* he took
occasion to name this Government of the sineerwit
sympathy and respect on the part of the GOTOTTI-
meat of Chili; and to say that any berm whiob
could befall the United States would be equally
disastrous to Chili. The forms of government of
the two nations ate eha Mile, AM they have
common interest and a common cause.

The Secretary of Statereplied, reolproaatin:
these kind expreadoni. Be said the United
Maw were the friends of all nations., and just to
all nation.;but theywere essentially and forever
republican and American.
elt will be recollected that the late Administra-
tion was not en favorable terms with the Republic
of Chill.

News from the South.
WARRINGTON, May 22 —The Southern man

metre& here furnieh the following items of newt :

A despatch from Raleigh, N. C., dated yester-
day, to the Richmond. Enquirer, nays

It The Convention recently elected by the people-
of this State met in thie city yesterday, and was
duly organized.

" To dayan ordinance of accession was reported
and agreed to in Conventionby aunanimous vote;;
thus severing the hot link that bound the Old!
North butte to the abolitionism; Tantee govern;
meat. A salute of one hundred guns was Arai in,
Raleigh to day, all the' bells rang, and a general
feeling of gratification seems to pervade theentire

" "dOilamunity-
A • depatolt in the mane Raper, frota Norfolk,

111178 :

"Between 1,500 and SAO Confederate troops
were concentrated at Sewall's Point on the night'
of the 10th, butthe Venirese mercenaries did not,
return as apprehended."

The steamer West Point, belonging to the Yoiki
River Railroad line. left the railroad wharf a -

Portsateadt,Wisdar f(flag oftruce, to visitthellti;
demi fleet off Old Point Comfort, for the purpose.
of carrying to that destination all the women and
ohildrett who desire to jointheir Northern friends.:
The steamer was aeoompaniedby Capt. Thomae T.
Hunter, commander ofthe Virginia navy.

The fatuities of the following gentlemen are
among the passengers

James Hemmingll, L. T. Barnard, J. Limas,
Geo. Richard Dowdy John Harbamer, Joseph
Knapp, Thomas Nelson,Robert GUi, JohnButler,'
W. R. Lewis, and James H. Hardwiok.

', Captain Hunter reports the 211Catteello
having fared very badly in her engagement with,
the b attery at Seweire Point, The boat was
seriorudy damaged, both inher hull and madamery,
and it• m thought it will be some time before ab
Gan indulge in another bombardment. Six me
were killed on board and several badly wounded
LNOTH NT WASHINGTON REPownen.--r j'hia 18 news
here .j 1
ir„The correspondence of the Richmond Dispatch,
under date of Norfolk, the 2lst., says: "There
be. been no further attemptutadexpon any ofour
batteries since Sunday night. Itwas thought that.
the Arinnosoto, or Cumberland would be pieced'
in position to fire upon the battery at-Sewall's
point yesterday. A4mordingly arrangementswere-
made at that point to_give them a proper Men-
Lion. They are pretty well fortified there non,
with heavy guns, and arcbetter prepared to cope
with these ships than they were with the Mints-
cello on Sunday."

The Richmond papers note the arrival there ore
Tuesday of Colonel Bates' regiment of Tent
metrevolunteere. MichaelCinske,y, the POSHORS,
teed the 11. 0.-House of•Representatives at the

.

last Congram, teem* of thecoPtains.
'The Charleston Conner of Saturday says the

Gordon, having returnedfrom a tour of obeerva

lion, spoke the bark Globe, of Richmond, from a
port In Europe for Savannah, abotit eight miles
south of this bar; spoke ship Sardines of and for
New York, forty eight days from Liverpool. This
Let mewl-{oeched elf the Tybee, •ndiwo enppoee
was advised to preosed home instead of goingup
to Savannah. SO had-seen no men•of•-war.

£ despatch-from Wilmington, seys ths
ship TAseuttiVatrem dllsx, from NewYork, 11.1
been brought in to that port. She Is from 300 to
400 tons burden. The character of her business
in these Intern hes not yet been ascertained. Bhe
is now lying at the wharf, leaking badly..

PROM WASHINGTON.

TSITOETANT LETTER FROM THE
SECRETARY OF WAR.

Gen. Soot* Renonunendatien Regard-
ing the Appointment of Officers.

Toning Lieutenants and 014 Colonel,.

GRADVAMES Or •TILE MILITARY
ALCIADERY PREFERRED.

-Moral- Character aaa Patriatiaas.

IVASHINOTON,. May 22.—The Secretary of War
hae cent to the Governors of the different Staten a
circular, of which the following le a copy

WAR DltrAntlf IttiTl
WASHINGTON, May 22, 1851.

DRAB. Era By reference to general orders, rfo.
18, of 46. War panted cep, of
which I herewith forward to yon), giving the plan
oforganisation of thavolunteer forcesealled into the
servioe of the United States by the President;
you *W perceive Qat ell regimental rfacers of
More volunteers, from colonels down to 000nd
lieutenants,inednelve, are appointed by tha (Jo-
vernors of the States.

Ltering thus confided to youthe appointment of
all tbege placers for the regiments furnished by
pink otato, you win, L trust, eatouee the Depart-
menrfor impressing upon you, in advance, the ne
comity of'an-absolute adherence, in your appoint-
51171rDte,- Cr-tletr following' suc,goetlonar wbieb arc
64-991414 43 th 9 hlgheSt Itopertan99 the ciePerel-
to-wiitof,_underwhose advice they aro submitted to

.•

First —To emumiesionno oneof doubtful morals
orpatriotism, and not of round health.

&gong —To appoint no one to a lieutenanoy,
amend of Brat, who has -passed the age of twenty.
tiro years, or to a captainoy over thirty years;
and to appoint no field officer, maim, lieutenant
colonel, or colonel, unless a graduate of the United
States Military Academy, er known to panels
military knowledge and experience, who has
passed the respective agetit of thirty-five, forty, and
for live years.

Title Depertteent feel!, enured that It will not
be deemed offensive to your Excellency to add this
general counsel, that the higher the morel char-
acter and general intelligence of the officers- so
appointed, the greater the efficiency of the troops
-sod the resulting glory to their reepeotive States.
I am, sir, respectfully, EINOX Oenettoa,

beeretary of War.
Important from Wheeling.

THE ELECTION TO-DAY.

Attempt to Intimidate Union Men,

A Philadelphian Elected Colonel of the
Firot Widen Regiment of Virginia.

Witiorraito, May 22 —Advioes received yester-
day and to day state positively that the Virginia
Secession troops are now in the neighborhood of
Oration. It is evidently their design to intimi-
date the Union men from voting on

,
theordinance

of seoession to-morrow. •

Eleven comp:Meg of United atatea troops ars
now.encemped on theFair grounda.

B. F.Kelly, of Philadelphia, was today unani-
mously elected colonel of 'the First Virginia IV-

isa,:lor the Preeldential reguleMon.. Colonel
Kelly reviewed the troops thin afternoon, when
they were addressed by Ron. JohnB. ()aside.

PROM KENTUCKY.
The Union Sentiment of the South

rindiag an Expression.

Cramwan, May 22 —A special despatch to the
Commairewl from Frankfort. Ky., ma!

The ROUE* has concurred in the senate amend-
ment requiring the State Cluard to take the oath to
support the Constitution of the United States.
MrRousseau made a strong Union speech in

the Senate in favor of sustaining the. Federal Go-
vernment. lie said he did not consider that the
Union was noi dissolved, and bad no fears that it
ever wonid be. The time had passed for appeals
topoliticians net to dissolve the Union. Tarts of
grasshad been tried, and we would now see what
virtue there was in stones.

Maarrurear, Me 7 22.—The Bowe bill to arm the
State was rejected to day by a vote of 48 yoga to
42 naya—the Constitutionrequiring an affirmative
99tre 9f 57 to appropriate spy sum over 1.00.
'not imiolution declaring that the governoral

priblamatip of the 20th contains the Erne poaltion
4reti.r-entuirley should-otionpY. during the atrife
between the. United 8fatal and the Confederate
States, wasrejected.

Arknot amendilig the State militia law, by Which
• e rd are required to swear to 'rapport

•

the Constitution of the 'llmi '

Ilentucky, -was passed kir a, Tote of 49 * lwo to SSscDivs.

‘`.. FROM WiNTOOMERY,
Monroorrany, May 22.—The Confederate Con-

gress adjourned at a late hour lad night to meet
ssßlobui9s4, Vs" sit Me 20Ch of Jaly.

The tariff bill wan pilled, with,. unimportant
amendments.

Also, an act allowing those district attorneys
who may.take gat field to eppoint substitutes du-
ring their absence from their circuits.

The Patent 0Mse bill has been signed, end Mr.
Mott appointed commissioner.

No new military movements have been made.
• Ii committee wee appoiut6d to make arrange-
ments for the transfer of the Military Department
tq Richmond, consisting oi- Messrs. Rives, Hunter,
ehd Momminger.
I FROM BALTIMORE.
Banytmoun, May 22 —Dol. Lewis' Philadelphia

feement removed tbatr encampment from the !ow
groimds, near Fort McHenry, to Federal Mill,
this morning. This measure was rendered noses-
vary, owing to the damp, swampy nature of the
camp ground after the recent rain.
It is rumored that more arms are to be seized in

Eke city.
,;)The steasner Georgics, from Old Point Comfort,
reports all quiet there. a Massaohueetto regi-
ment arrived there yesterday afternoon at two
i'clook, and was received with great cheering by
pos sailors of the squadron and by the garrison.

The Maoismof the Georgics report hearing occa-
sional shots in the distance, by the blockading
squadron, but the cause was tot known—but the
:probability is that they were doing nothing more
pan overhauling Temple.

The steamer Montse6llo le said to have received
la.ball or two in her hull 'during the exchange of

!Mots with the battery at Sewall's Point.
Bariusrvai, May Z3—Evening —The camp on

I Federal 'Hill is in good order, and the troops are
'delighted with the change. Only a few men now
continue on the 'sok list ; they are doing Well—-
the others having only been .troubled with light
colds and.pains. The report of small-pox appear-
- -among them Is unfounded. The steamer

Wialdin lies arrived at Fort MeHenry with mu.I
ultions and providorug, and, sad, troOre:

The Tomb of Washiagtee.
r WASNINOTO; fday 22 —Profile:nor Amuse hioCoy,

—ratan, •of Cassius Clay7a Guards; visited
Ildount Vernon yesterday, ,and reports that the
pmb of Washington remains undisturbed.

The trips of the steamer Wilier were suspended
me weeks ago, aid therefore the only way to
eaoh Mount Vernon la overland from Alexandria.
The onfoilintendent requotta that no visitor In

tatlintrynniforin nil' present hitntolf for *imitation
to the gronifs.

From Ilarrieburg.
giutinotrso, May 22.—W; W. Wise„ a **plain

in the EighthPennsylvania Regiment, started for
Washlngten today, as bearer of plans and reports
oonoerning rieonnolsanees made yesterday on the
Potomee. says he penetrated the enemy's
lines to Simppardstown.

Samuel J. Bea, a reporter, penetrated the lines
it and drew plans of his position,
;Ina reported the same to the General Govern-
dent.
IThe Confederate troops At. Williamsport have not

ilifelled the Potomac, and bad received no rein-
4krcements up to,,S. o'clook this afternoon. They
received two.vragon loads of provisions from Mar-
tinsburg.

The Governer hes determinedrap= the establish-
meat of's (semi) at Easton. It ls•proballile that en.
osnpments will also be selected at Erie, Williams.
pert, Bedford, end Uniontown. The policy of
ostablishing camps at Erie and Easton Is doubted
bymilitary 1316M,

rho Navy.
PROPOSALS POE STEAM EACHINEEY POE GERPOLTS

WAIIIMITON, May 22 —The Navy Department
will, in the eourse of this week, invite proposals
for building the steam Machinery of a number of
screw gunboats, the machinery of each to consist of
two haelmultion,,horizontal engines, with surface
condensers, and of two vertical water-tube boilers,
tbe cylinder to-be thirty (30) inches in disme-
tor, and the ,streke of the piften eighteen (18)
(Doha the two hcliers to'contain ninety-One (01)
*pare feet of grade aurnme,_ and twenty-wren

hundred (2,700) kraisre fent of heating 'tubes
No proposals wil be ooneidered.sioept from the

proprietors of !ingine.buUding eitabliahmente.
Parties desiring, 11 propose for the above maChl-
very will 5P1117.:4 the' Chief of the. Beretta of
Conetraotioa, Peptratent, and Repair?" who will
furnish them wif!. complete apoolfteetion of tae
Iwoand crag,.pone of thevessels together with
the provisions sigconditions of the vontracte they
will be regnired:flezeoute.

Imposing Ceremony at Washington.
Raising of a Flag by the President.

epeeolieto by Ivicear.. Matl6,
fierwsrd, and. ''.math.

Raeraseproa, May 22 —At noon, today, en im-

mense liallentiflle Of enthusiastic people witnessed
the ceremonies attendant on the raising of the
American flag over the General Post 01110 e Build.
ing.

The President and hie Qabinet were seated on a
platform (especially erected for their accommo-
dation,) together with several other distinguished
gentlemen.

Winona Bkinner, on behalf Of the oftloara and
diorite of the department, opened the proceedings
by addressing the President, saying, among other
things, that they, in manifestation of their devo-
tion to the country, the Constitution, and the pro-
le/I'llo4n of the Union, had determined to rube
over ihn building the glorious "stars and stripes,"
under which ourforefathers bad fought, and under
which flag they achieved our independence, and
under which, it WAO now hoped, freedom would be
perpetuated inall coming time. The clerks, he
said, were prowl of the opportunity of testifying;
to the President their fidelity and devotion to the
Union,which they were determined to maintain
to the end. Aud they would deem it the highest
honor consistent with the occasion if he would
condowend so miry the Rug to the most from which
it is to float.

The Praddents baying advanced to the front
platform. was entlieslasttoally greet.lci from the
orowd below.

The President Maid be wee very happy, on all
occasions, to be the bumble instrument of for-
warding the very worthy objects which had justbeen expressed. Ile therefore took pleasure in
performing the part sashplea to lam, end, soppo-
alag that any extended remarks were cot expeoted
from Wm, be would proceed at once to act his
part.

Ho then hoisted the flag by lb bawl over-hend
movement, amid dosioning ohm°, accompanied
by the waving of hats and ofhandkerchiefs by the
ladies; the bands playing, in the meantime, the
national anthem, "-The Scar-Spangled Banner."

- The nog having been Medici to the Soh; " the
three cheers and repeat" were given, tbo, pour-
pants ofthe neighboringtrees, housetops, and win-
dows participating In the general deuronstnttion
of joy. fll'ilECH OF THE 14111131DEET,

The President again appeared on the front plat.
form. saying It had motored to him that a few
words would be appropriate to this oeoasion. Save.
ral weeks ego the stars and stripes hung lankily
shout their staff. all over the Union. go it vent!
today, when this flag was first raised ; but this
glorious breeze has unfurled it, and it now floats
as it should. lib hoped the same breeze was now
spreading oat our glorious flag all over the nation.

The expression met with a general and enthusi-
astic response from the delighted multitude.

SPEECH or. posrxesroit GlViltliAL BLAZE
Postmaster General Blair, on behalf of thedicers

and clerks of the Departments, thanked the as-
semblage for their presence. As the President bad
said, it seemed for a time that the affections of the
people for the flag had departed to one section of
cur country ; bat this was a great error. The old
flag is yet dear to all parts of the Union, and the
people are coming forward everywhere to uphold
and maintain it. Itwas not Imagoes of the beauty
of its colors—it was not because of the stars and
stripes on it: but bemuse it is immolated with all
that is dear to Amortises freedomr and beeanse It is
the emblem of-freedom and glory--the emblem of
a popular Government, so deep in the hearte of the'
nation. It Is for thisrand this only, that the people
are protecting it—not as a party, bemuse we have
ceased to know party. [Cheers j We are no longer
Democrats, Wbige, and Republican'. We are
Americans standing up for free institntionsdre-
pawed cheers.] and mean to exhibit to the world,
that in pursuance et the great principle of main
Mining free inetitutime wo are asone people de-
voted to that end, be the end far or near. [Ap-
plause ] Do not 'Metals° our Southernfriends.- I'
am a bouthern man. They beg you to come and
preserve them from military despotism, from mu-
spirators against their freedom. [A voice. Hang
every one of them.]

After further remarks he added : Disarm these
conspirators, and these bouthern men, like you,
will echo your voices in enthusiasm for the stars
and stripes.

As Mr Blair concluded he was lendly applauded
by the multitude.

Mr. Seward then responded to the impatient and
oft-repeated calls for him, saying

Fen.now-Crrizens : You here have known well
thestatesmen and orators of some of the Southern
States. We have known their courage, and the
courage, the spirit, and the resolution of the peo-
ple of ail the Southern States. But knowing
all three, we knot,' two things which even they
cannot do—one la to destroy Hail Volumbla,
and the other is, to destroy the Stanspeogled
Banner. [Repeated oheere. intermingled with
exclamations of No, never."l They will fail to
do it only Imams human nature needs that the
one shall continue to be so, and that the other
shall continue to float over the sea and the
land, and what human nature needs. God Al-
mighty, the Father of the fiuman Nature, de-
-.areas. [Cheers.. and. repented attlanse, mid ratode
from the baud ]

Secretary SmithOn response to eel's for him, said
it was searoely within power ofany human voles to
reeah eo vast a multitude, buthe knew their hearty
were warmed b 7 .the same.feeller of
which prompted those who exhibited to them to-day
the glorious banner of our countly.,. No sight has
ever been presented to the American -aye, whether
on the chores of our own country oren the4listant
soil, or on wide-extenatid clean, which is more eel.
related to warm our hearts, and excite our patriot-
ism, end kindle .unew the dame of love for our
country,. then the sight of that glorious banner,
the emblem of free4locu and civil liberty. [Ap-
platten 3 But if there ever Wen a day when the
sight of .that deg should excite afresh our patriot-
lam end love of country, that day is now. Trea-
son hasmreeteditchydra head, and threatens now
to crumble into ruins the glorious fabric of the
Union; cemented by the blood of optAthers; and
to trail in the dust that 493.4" —hiele is lookedtoasthelast hope of-the throughout everypart of the world, f sere. and voice, That's
1.i..:2 .!-P:,D1..'"1-I.lill-411firi ends, whollye in this age,

is devolved a higher duty than ever before rested
on the American people, for when George Wash-
ington led our fathers through the flerY ordeal of
theRevolutionary War, the dUtli relfuldbllit7
resting on those illustrious patriets:wes.sma/l.iti
comparison with thatresting Oppin, their dastieed•ants. [Applause.]

More than seventy years have elapsell,.proaperi-
ty has courted our country, and we. their descend-
ante, owe to their 'ahem all the weal and happi-
nese, asa nation, we erjoy. On us devolves the
respomdbility of preserving the liberty they won.

in the course of his remarks he expressed a be-
lief that the American people are equal to all
emergencies; that treason will be retailed, rebel
lion crushed, and the foundation of this glorious
republio become stronger and more enduring after
these troubles shall have passed away than they
ever yet have been; that one flag will again float
over a prosperous and united nation—over the land
of the free and the home ofthe brave.

Other distinguished gentlemen were called for,
but none advanced to address the patriotic and coe-
dited multitude. The baud again played the Star•

pang ed Banner, and a number of Yokes joined
in the words of thesong.

The hoisting ofthe flag was one of the most in-
teresting and entbudasno menet of the kind that
have ever beenpresented in the city of Wailiington

Another Disturbance in Misionri
The Stars and Stripes Insulted at St.

Joseph. •

ST JOSEPH, Mo., May 22 --This afternoon the
attire and attire were belated over the poet office
ofthis city. Soon after an excited crowd proceed-
ed to the office, out thepole down, and threw it
into the river, tore the flagto pieces, and raised a
State flag inetaatt; The tatter, however, was or-
dared down by the leader of the crowd that re-
moved the stars and stripes. Some threats were
made against the postmaster, but there ree.no
attempt at their execution.

The orowd-thin prooeeded to the Turdirti Hall,
over which the American flag was waving, and
ordered It down. The demand wee complied with
without resistance. The mob moon afterwards
dispersed: .No acts of violence were committed
Considerableexcitement wasrife, but comparative
quiet is again restored.

Military Movenients in Kansas
LELIPTSOWOBTH, Mo., May. 22. Intelligence

from various sonnies shows that a number of
Unionists have been driven from the border clean-
lies of Missouri, and taken refuge in floutheesters
Kansas. Some of them show evidenoes of severe
treatment.

Three regiments of United States volunteers,
from Kansas, arebeing termed in this city mxd at
Lawrence, asfast as possible. The oars are now
running betvieen St. Joseph and Weston, Mo ,

seven miles from here, placing this city within one
day's treval of the Mississippi river.

State Military Movements.
A Nbic , CAMP.

.ii NV isBIT4 I May 22 —C41117402 Caron today
accepted Captain (t. Slokele and Captain John
H. Teggart's companies, under the threa-million
loan bill. They will rendezvous at theamp near
Naltoll,

Raseos, May 22.—Governor Curtin bae boosted
a camp at the Farmers' and Mechanics' Institute
granuleat this place. .Pour elements are to en-
camp *Wits, and tenor twelve Coinpardes are ex-
pected fruit,Philadelphia duxicg theweek.

?ram Texas.
NEW Oansata iMay 22 —Thesteamship Arazo-

-9/J, from Brassy, has arrived, with $455,000 in
spode.

The surrender of the Federal forces in Texas,
under Reeve, to Vandorn, is confirmed

From Fake's Peak.
PORT KIARRZY, May 22 —The express Coach

which left Denver City on the 18th bet parsed
here lastevening.

Drama Cler, May 18.—A practicable routefor
theoverland mail has been found directly west
from this city, and steps will be Immediately taken
for opening the road.

The yield of gold to rapidly inereacieg al the
spring advances and water becomes more abnn•
dent. One•forath of a cord of quarts from the
fdirwouri lead yielded $659. It was heretofore
eoneldered not worth the trouble ofensiling,

The weather is veryfine.

Release of.landerhill, of the flew York
mes.

FIIRDERICK) MC, May 22.—Mr. Underhill, of
the New York. Tiny*, was released this morning
by the authorities atHarper's Ferry. He arrived
here, by private earorayanee, this afternoon.

Sei2ttre of Contraband Gonda.
Naw YORW, May 22 —Seven boxes, containing,

papara lOW baggage belonging to General Lee, of
Virginia., were _seized to-day, en routs, via tbir
cit, from, Tazas to

_A quantity of oesirebena geode, shipted by the
New lianitis Arms Company to O F. Wineheater,
of Baltimore, were Mao seised today.

THE CITY•
THE WAR.

Town Gossip in Regard to National
Affairs.

MILITARY ITEMS.
The reporter who deals only with events but

halfWills his &Wee. If he be the chronicler of
" city news," be should convey, under that head,
information of every kind, and, eo far from limit.
ing his columns to tangible occurrences, as cam-
gal.., 0'rip..., imyrovenients, eelehratteri, and
speeches, should extend his observation to those
thousand current matters of opinion, conversation,
and rtinetk, which, more titan any actual events,
make up the .!ally Me of a gt'eat city sad its
people.

The race of hietorinos, who told of battles and
dynasties alone, has bean superseded by annalists
ofeomprehentivenen and thought, whosejodgmant
and research matte the peek what it should he—the
guide of the proeeut.

And so with the reporter, for local scribes who
cannot f.,0 farther them an assailant ora HIM meet.
ing are relies of a dead journalit.m. The reporter
is the historian of to day ; and what men dank, as
well as what men„do, constitutes a legitimate
branch of his duty.
ROW PRIL&D6LrHIA THINKS UPON THH WAllt QUZIP

It may be well, therefore, to detail the prevail
lugeontimont of the city upon the limos now pre-
sented to Philadelphia, in common with the whole
Union. Andfirst upon the plain issue of war.

Under MEI head the people Seem to be decided
that government is a term which implies coercion.
Theybelieve that, in the exigency which has arisen,
coercion is not simply a necessity, but a duty,
which every iniptllSO of pstrioWm, yregervatien,
and justice compels.

Them are few, in feet, who pause to reason thus
'saintly upon the question of extinguishing this re-

l3ellion in blood i for they cannot forget the..t the
section which-Use delled the law MS also mantled
lie flag and profaned ita honor.

It is en impulse, rather than a painful duty,
with the populace to Make war, and it is well
that the 'seders of the people are grave and reve-
rend seigneurs, whose prudence is proof to hot-
headed wrath. The latter prefer to be scrupulous
rather thanvindictive, but the former are blood.
thirsty and careless of means. There are many
who fret that the Administration has not pushed
its prudent purpose to resolve, and would, had the
law no terrors, have taken long ago ponamar,-
vengeance upon certain resident parties sweated
of harboring traitorous aentimente and intents.

The imprudence of snob finds foil inthe admonl.
bons of the rage and the law-abiding. The patri
otiem of the two dame is equal ; the reel of the
one infuses a due activity into the other, and thus
the peace of the city le preserved, and the dignity
of the law maintained.

FROM CO'SSERVATIVE TO RADICAL
'" It would be idle to assume, however, that any
'considerable portion of the people maintain their
wonted calmness at this atlas. The people havefelt the insult to their Government more than any
`Private grievance, and thus it is that all party
feeds have been submeTged Inthe strong loVe of
-the nation. Politicians by profession look pain•
fully at this single-mindedness, and some there are
-who would make of the war an avenue to private
profit. There are John Hooke today, who wouldory " beef," and soulless folk would turn the ra-
tions of the volunteers intocash for their purses.

But more remarked than any single change of
sentiment ban been that from conservatism to
radicalism.

In this matter the defection of the South has ef-
fected more with the Northern mind than all the
ravings of pseudo philanthropy for the last twenty
years. Philadelphia, which from ite position,
was always at least as much of Southern as of
Northern feeling, counts amongthe late oonrerts
to roaloolirm come of Ito etouncitom oitizene. Let
the safety of the South consult with its fanaticism
for an embittered North is not more hardy than
flog, and fog all iliSpeatd, in th .eatittioe of civil
struggle, to be of haif•way mind.

FRAM AND SCIttPLEB SHAKE UO
A prevailing topic of goasip hag recently been

the attilude of the Boropean Bowen toward the
disaffected States. Resent advisee from the Bast
have made the timorous fearful, and oast upon this
contest, in the estimation of all, a more formidable
hoe. But the mats of citizens seem to believe that
Buglbh gatemen, whomay wish from our division
to seek their natural aggraisti/xement, will be over-
rated by the people of Britain, whose sympethies

with the North and ~itl, freedom
They seem; likewise, to conoliade that if matters

ahould grow complicated, and this issue become a
double, oreven a triple one, therepublic is a match
for all enemies. he far as we have observed, the
people seem to be unanimous for the maintenance
of the Southern blockade, be the consequences
whet they may,

_

°H 11ate IN 16A11.15 TO Plecin.vrios.
A prevailing theme ofdiscussion is the shameful

condition of our soldiers ae regards clothing and
feed. The State has alibscribed more than any
single Commonwealth, and yet we Faye reports of
mitdation.in contrasts, of miserable garments,
stinted and OCiideinfiedyirwidsieksdursuslusaldry
quarters listporta which Live reached as from
Perryville, Baltimore, and Washington represent
the Pennsylvania troops as physically superior to
thevolunteer. of any State, but in adventitious
apperaanees far Inferior to tka redianOnti of any
other Northern State.

The people suprae the uttnort indignation at
rub rumors, and threats, not loud but deeps ere
muttered against the sorlsorad portairatair of
contract frauds.

There la also much dieaffeotion espreared'with
regard to the arrangement' of the committee
having charge of the fond for the wives of voice-
tears. We can find few who have received any
min of moneyfrom thie committee, and its inef-
ficiency .acme to be generally admitted. The
Amide have been at its dieporel some weeks, and
in the interim muds suffering hair ensued. It
seems, at least, strange that so long a time should
have been consumed inpreliminary preparations,
districting the oily, &a. However plain sash de.
lay may be to the managers of the fund, it is bard
for the destitute families of the soldier" to ration-
die their "ufferings to it.

We understood yeaterday that a lady—the wife
of a mamba of Colonel Dare's regiment—of the
Nineteenth ward, was ordered awayfrom thecom-
mittee room when she approached to present her
olefin. The generosity of a private Olsen hod,
prior to that time, supported hereon' and family.

The wives of defenders should meet with courte
sy, at least; and the committee should look to it
that these ladies arenot regarded as mendioants,
Tc give them food le nota matter of favor, but of
gratitude and disty--not charity, but recompense.

TRX IiCOTCU lima); Colman-v.

Ws are glad to learn that there Ls aprospeet of
the brave and level men now orgenised as Com-
pany K, of Col. Korponay's Light Rifle regiment,
being accepted by the Governor as one of the
twenty-0z companies to be selected by him from
those offering In oar city, for settee service for
three years or during the eontinuanee of the war.
A number of these soldiers experienced the most
trying kind of service in the Crimean campaign,
and participated in some of the Most desperate
conflicts tint revolted in the triumph of the allied
troops. One of these, it will be remembered, was
the battle of Alma, In whloh bloody struggle sec-
semi depended on the steadiness of the Highland
regiment, which led the van. • A murderous fire
from theReseian batteries was mowingdown their
ranks, and the gallant Sir Colin Campbell's face was
blanched with apprehension het they,-the pride of
his army, &amid be unableto tinders it. But as
he saw platoon after platoon much forward into
the plaza" oftheirfallen oomradei, hivoatinWnlineeflushed again with °oaf thence thatvictory was se-
cured; end after a resolute onset, the carte= of
the dauntless highlanders, with the itnlonjack
above them, were seen to wave upon the heights
of Alma.

Tan company already numbers over eightymen, and their character may be in some measure
judged of when we say, on the authority of Capt.
Finale, that none of his menhave been under the
influence of liquor since their enlistment. They
are drilling almostconstantly at ftlesko's Build.
ing, Broad street. and are to • be privileged, we
hope, to wear the Macgregor plaid and Glengarry
bonnet, as a dlstingaitsbing badge of their native
tiatiOnitlitY. There IN also a fine-: Gomm, er
Seotohmen at Pittsburg, who are anxious to unite
with our Scotch Rifles, should the Governor ac-
cept both companies, as wepresume be will.

TEI OHIO BIOINBINTH
The Obio regiments continue enoamped at Suf-

folk Park. Yesterday morning one ofthe compa.
nits marched into the city, and, after stacking
their muskets in Independence Square, the men
strolled around town, looking at the sighte

SRI PERST CLTT moor
paraded on Tuesday afternoon for drill. As usual,
they prompted a very fine appearance. They have
beensworn into United States- service, and will
proceed to Elkton in a day or two.

TIM SCOTT LROIOR
This regiment is not yet fully equipped and

reedyfor a start. They will, doubtless, be the
ant body of Philadelphia troop§ sent South. but
the timeof their departure la uzeartain. Theywill, probably. get off some time during the pre-
sent week. A rumor wu afloat yesterday that
they were to go into encampmentnear the city.

:EM-DEATH.or Jere' DAlns !

This plaearded upon a stuffed
"paddy," whioh was suspended by the notarize=
a telegraph pole at Totality first and Hansom
streets onSunday, The figure attracted crowds of
lookers on. OnTuesday night it was taken down,
and a funeral was got up fur the traitor. The
effigy gas carried through the streets with a band
ofmusic which alternated the Pend Much with
the Rogue's ditto. After the obsequies, Jeff was
again wtuenp to the pole, where he still hangs
B 8 sta example toall traitors.

THE SPE/NG GAXDEN EINIEEIPLMS.
This company, under Captain Francine, will

probably join Colonel Baker's CaWorms regim. nt,
now muttering at New York oily. ColonelBaker
has seleated three tine companies from New York,
and will take the Spring Garden Minte Attlee,
provided they are on the apot on Thursday. They
think of leaving to-day. Every member should
be on hand at the armory, Twelfth and Willow
streets, to day. Should there be any vacancies
In the make, a few men will be taken to fill bb
the required number, one hundred and one, rank
and file,

_ .

,MISILPILIMINT It/MUMS.
We have understood this General• Patterson has

detailed !hiewisp's, far *eels,ierrhse—tesatlak
Be. It wilt tie attached tono regiment,' but try'
act aadsr direct orders of Gin;PatteliKee

CILIPORIII/. tegniwincr.
Lieutenant Beenken, eftheirne}: u. titCalifornia Regiment, in in ty, wnd will ,21"1tirentt-floe able-bodied men for the rerkent. -en.rii,,,,tmonit volunteers. anziunii ru r,err, &,4

n.
,11country, ahoold call at Liget

Uheetrint Street, as the mho aQuipred I.l‘.Mart on Frlifuy firNOW Yora, atiii wuj RIAiered and clothed immediately un tGeir 0rt,4 14iNow k city We would call at.WAINIvotuntveye to this dance, BS DA Mich opgrtlMIi,,Z.11• aly • 10 present Well In this eity ter MIStl2lll'4llO00tkle.
:CAW YORE TRWPR.

No regiment of New York- troops mudthin elty last night, although the stiernacm ~4110stated t bat tworegiments would arrive, aqd :1144crowd aPembled at Walnut-etteet east! 41thepassage ~f
more

a very: laradge passenger train ofQui 6BaltiNealro, yesterday attanafthrho to a rop,rt that. ihm &yenta ligime4ll4:returning homefromWashington.
TAR OHIO TROOPA,

It in Walleyed, will leave their caul bi •o ait ILPalk loreiro'eleak this raornt4 S., the13traggwere being picked up in the eliY hotnight, preparatory to leaving in the Luetnit
rreabyterittir Veneta' AsNew,' Y.AMR 11J. V .

Yesterday morning the General /taieisbl „,,,opened. with prayer by Iter. .i. D. ;smith 7' .

Witteg, from the mmittre rm 26,,Semtnaries, made a report. whiekl Wm' read 441The ttey. Dr. 5,..,.=
ti

.4 dew rork, th. 4 ~..and, with some prelatery reteark3,4ffersft th ,0 tab.
' 'net preauable and resolutions:jok. i

PRISAXIILB AND R.13901.1;701:411,Gratefully aelteeniedging t} :t. .14/1446atfr boa eovh situano:2l:Utbeytb t I:ateBri ti't4l di:lceTl:ay:Bre: graft :lolau s(Afi snt i.htlf tpl.tY;hriz::en;!l'; °Cit!a:C:11:31:14:i9:91:1:11:1cliand nhappy Condition of T eatrythe Fountday of July next he hereby apart Al a ,brmaya., ebeenghout cur htiee.,le, awl mot, ea
tahi,day, ministers and people are called tur Ustabil o`confess and bewall their national ElOB, Mgt to lerour thanks to the Father of light for Ma sbur ,4,o ,,and undeserved; goodness towards qq qs a saristo then. hie gni/lance and hiesaiag arm Qilr role;-:and their conceits, as well as tbotr jotsnemblCongress of the United States, and toa1004Rim, in the name of Jesus Christ, Ma H;"Priest of the Christian profession, t„, lro 1054bie aattiis US. Lad y to it theblessings tit a safe and honorable race'Resolved, That in the judgment of skis dueg,bly, it is the duty of the ministers and oh reheeandunder its care to do ali in thuly pftUnitedo.4perpetuate theintegrlty 01 theseStaterand to strengthen, uphold, and enoouragethap,y ;deral Government.

Dr. taprtngsaid : Mr Moderator, for one I ebAlivote for these reaolutiona. I have 86.44 noone on their formation, though I have 861111Ritzto One or two persons striae their fortnatiou. Almember ofthis church, as aeciataispeolorfeitashee tuonhiltedai6tates, as my father's eon, I
emits action.

nevortil members rotved the adoption ofresolutions
Dr Aldrich. moved to tahet4p the first refele.don by itself
A motion wain =ado that the rzaolistions ha ,s ,sa614on Friday morningAerdr ici vitohio enfiwretesethainnliged, fort which /limited as itslows ;

Apo ~ , v0.f.1 “11,11/11liollailat.111
Nays

~, 96So the resolutions were poetpuned until Friarymorning next.
The report of the Committee on Disabled klub.tera was reed and adapted.
The report of the Committee cn the Reports;the Bnerd of Dumestie Missions was aext winoup. Majority and minority reports were reed awlboth aorrepted
Di. Kennedy; of Troy, of the Committee op theHOMO MitSeiOtt Report, took the Aoor He urgedthat the ltaambly had no power to Ail the othde elsearetery of the Board, booatwo it had delrattedthat power to the, Board Welt /t has gives aoortekin work to tho Board, o.d the Beard antake the beet way possible to do it. Ho appalthe majority report on these grounds The Amen ,bly had 'nto right to dictate who should be nets.eery. The majority virtually elk the AFeembly tt

interpose lie authority and say that the Awlennot to be liristed in the matter of electing seem(tales
A member. The gentlenien to not in orderDr, Kennedy, The Object of myresiokaio

Show why I signed the mteorlt? repast. Iwouldhave satthese same things on some otherwades,do no time is lost. Laughter f The speaker Pere
went on to read a protest against the milkyport, fee be ersued its adoetion weal be *Wee itthe junioreergetary of the Baas& (Dr. II apparent
The speaker admitted that the Assembly bad theright to abolish the cri•ordinate secretaryship. but
he thought,it wrong to do so without a relttgtffai
the Board.

The Rev. Dr. Donaldson took the platform to de.
fend the majority, and rebut the aroortiono of Dr.Kennedy: at; said the Assembly never created ;heoe•oratunie soorekarpikipa, and It had a petrw;
right to abolish them, The wisdom of the Beard
ban not been called in coalition, but as tar as the
committee undo:strand the feeling of the Church, it
would be disaistrous to the Church to pmOm
two secretaries to hold oleo, (itiosorr. Matgrartand liappereett, webelieve)

Dr. Musgrave nest spoke. lie said his official
oonneotion with this eubjeot was hie only apology
for so lenal mein ovnippog the Antolini if the
house, Lie had nut Dm a candidate for re eleollon
to the secretaryship. Re olefmed to be en ear•
neat, hearty friend of all the Beer& of the Chord,
and did not belong to the yeetbiel generation who
f 6 knew not Jowsph." AN a minister and a rester,
for a quarter of a century, he hod labored for
the Boards, not doting his devoiica to then from
his secretaryship slows. It is claimod, in boa
of thefume',` ieeretarrr that he never tqsk Fir ea.
/airy walla the adosiineariee were unpaid ;ivy, I
ask him whether ho did not have Me 15157
tip last March, when there was $7,40 doe to the
mundonaries? Subeequently, money was burned,
and I took my salary. The effort Is made to lease
the impression that the junior Heartier), tie:0(0
officer who refused to take hie salary while the
misaionaries were unpaid. Ibis the speaker
thought unfair, and he proceeded at length to It-
clients hie character and the policy adopted brat
Board when controlled by his party, Iresubstance,
he maintained that hie policy saved the Booed
from bankruptcy by a ridlolous though not nil
gardly contraction, and, if hie advice had bee:
keected, the difficulties nowenveloplnfr the Board
would either not exist or not be to great.

The address of Dr. Musgrave was an boar Is
length, and was listened to with much interest.
At its close. Paster Fisch, delegate from Freom
made an address, and the morning session ended.

We give below abstracts of the reports which
were discussed daring the morning:

PRE MOMS. MISSION IMPORTS

The reports from the majority- and minority,t;

the Uommittee tat the Annual Iterertof the Nevi
of Rome MilsBlolld are in substance as bolos. The
makerity report urges:

Eamon 1. That the annual report be pinta
2 Acknowledging chod's g900.130es in incre""i

missionaries,
,; Referring to the Increase of contributions,

amounting to $8,120 more than last year.
4 Expressing satisfaction at the nitstiontu

preaching in the French, Welsh, and Getman
tongues.

5 That the special appeal wee answered ie

promptly.
6 No backward Map ought to he takes 1 the

churches should increase their gifp,
I Against cleating -honorary summer'

against the abolition of the Western committee
8. In substance, that only one secretary !hold

be employed, and that both the present seareteria
!Mould beyaSsed over and a new man sigotvi•

9. Nominates new members.• .

The !minority report {signed oniy by Dr, toz/
nedy) merely differs from the other in oppottoß
the pealing over the present secretaries, sod or
poses the elution of a now men

ATTARNOON SESSION.
The Assembly opened with prayer at t o'clock.
The protest of R J. Breekinridge and others,

published in The Press a day or two sines, was
made the order of the day for Caturdiy end-od.

The dim:motion on the report cf the Barad
Missions, commenced in the morning, lethen
resumed.

Dr. Musgrave first took the floor Be win it
favor of lassenr; one eearetari for the Baud,
stead oftwo. One ofthese dried Wan =Dealt°

and expensive. Certain members of the Bond
bad fromtime to time been removed bonito!, they

voted for eholishing the office Of tlorretrudltg
!secretary. The practical question now TO be mi•
ded by this Assembly is wnether this ofEtee ne
ceseary. Tile old Board allowed it should be
permed with, and be was of the same opinion. Om
of the 'nominate bad expressed se his OPISID
that two iseeretaries were not needed, because 1;

the dutythe Beard dim h itsof eXp.ol2Ete,
possible, Two years ego the aggregate of elp'
de was about s9,ooo—nowthey are 1114 000. Vi
latter dwellnot inoludetbe salary of beenon the Factillo Coasts, which bxe been isel
$1 200, This was not included,in the aggreiraib,6f
expenses, because he had been recently appoint"
There le no commercial house that would allow
Itself an expenditure like this. For iseretarisi
alone' It cost 400 This, be thought, should hit

reduced, provided it did not interfere wititthe
effloienoy of the Board. This the General Ammo
bly .was to decide. The opinion ofone of the eeers
tenet himself had been, that the of6no was nuns•
canary. and who should know better %Eon Mil
person? The speaker, while secretary, had Frittes
about one letter per day—his colleague something
less. Now, should two men fill an Ohre where the
labors are so small ?

Awr. Dr Repperreit, the 00-orti las.te fed teary
the Board, next took the door. He did not!Mad
to occupy the floor as long as the preview; epeeket
had—three hours and a half It has been Feld
that the office of. On.Orciipate secretary had not
been created by the Oenersi Assembly, bat bt thf
Beard itself- The speaker read the minutes of the
Assembly, held at Plttaburg, where it was resole,"
to dente this office. It bee been said that the
secretary bad drawn his salary while that of the
missionaries remained unpaid. This he tithttarly
denied His colleague himself bad mired at no
money be drawn from the treasury until he had
been paid hie own salary. The treasury had at'
ways been in a gooid condition, and able to meet

ali'demands. The speaker cetretipled the linerol
to the hour of adjournment

LOOK OUT FOR FICEPOCKIITH•
We would request the members of the ArselallY

to beware of pickpockets- Yesterday, one of ths
oommiettionere, while Stateilug ea the outside or
the church, was relieved of a large Bum of cellThose attending the Assembly would do well to

leave their valuables at their boarding houses.
,

DieTS,ll3l-.7/0$ or PRATER-BOOKS? &C.-- • '
Septunua Jones, No. 265 South Ninth street, hi!
been commissioned by tee Female Protestant
Episcopal Prayer,book Society to impptY the
naval vessels with prayer ,Looks. It is also de
airable to put on board of each vessel a number of
suitable religious books and tracts and in order
to effect this, supplies 133129 t be Stia in generovolY
and promptly. _ -

Trig GusTom Elonsu.— The Han. Wlll • •
Thomas, colleotor of the pairs, Is dill barfly ilk
gaged, at the custom house, in reeeiviag the nu'

amour applicants with their friends The rah it

by nomeanemail, but the appointmentswill harall
be announced before tb. let of June.

DISORDERLY CHLRACTBBB.-^.'l7 MOll3

ing biennia 110WIT•012, John Grlmeo, Wm 01.0,

James Muldoon, John Moßride, Wm Wright, sod
James Ewell were all charged, before Al-derma
Malta, with disorderly ooridnot In the Er"
Twoof the party Wlll4l shaved with ettempliM t°

reams A prisoner. They were all 0001111littO d
• rison to await a trial at ocelot

Fora: Haututo.--Iresterday morning Hat
Hampton bada Anal hearkin before e pow* IDs*

MOM, upon theOW** of esoy, gumt wee OW
muted, in default of 600 bin:tosumoat mart,


